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| Qu,m~r ~ or ’~Walt~l~lz~ ’ "

I}~htedly¯ watches are
. .thm~..~e~. ~ ....
able 1~. ~tu~",. ~’or instance
tlme angus
mer, w~en’them

¯ the fine dtsplaym of tne aurora
it was.. mtimated that in a
in the city
mpringa of not lees than three thousand

¯ J ~e~ broke., Tllls.~tlmato iS ~se~r

on. actu~ ~-~
watches are liable to be

turhaneea, (~Dndng. the montha ’of
June, July ~and August, when

all the Le~d]~.g months of the
.~: - They breadth a ;variety ot Ways~ seine-

times auapping into as many as twenty-
seven pieces. :; : . :: . ~ ,. ~..
¯ It is a fact that si~ce the introduction
of the electric light has become so gen-
eralj,’a hrge number of wa~o-liee
of them very fine ones, have become
magnetized, .While in thin condition
they are useless as time.keepers. This
defect uced to be considered incurable,
and because of it,,thomumds ofwatches
have been thrown

. attempts to pomuade them to keep good
time. Among the methods resorted to
were washing the parts in garhc lulce,
refinishing and’ passing them t~ough
the fire. But all these devices were
entire f~isxes; or only ".m part effec-
tive, .

A man who had a fine and valuable
movement, whmh kept excellent:time,
lav~ferred it from a silver case to a
sesond.hend gold one. Immodmtely it
lest all its characteristics of steadiness
and reliability¯ and¯ m fact, did not
keep time at all. -;When replaced in the
silver.case it kept good timeag~io. The
owner, a jeweler¯ poy~led himself¯ and
experimented in vain to ~er the
cauce of thin the

!:~ ,!] sent it to an oxpo~.

’: ~i tha~’fdao l.fffing spring of the gold aese
- had~eoome magnetized. Onaubefltht-

tug another ~or it, the watch ~ept as
..... good time in the bold ~e as in the eft-

- . There are oceasinus when it is a very
" : ; serious hatter to have your watch mug-
.. ~.. , ..... nettzed.-Captain W¯ R. Smith corn-=
.... j .......... mande the steamer Delaware¯ which

::!
"

plies between New York and Row Lon-
don.. Before putting to sea.on a recent
voyagb, be was invited to-in~poct-m~
"electra dynamo machine¯ and e~mined

steamer, he noticed that the
setup’ass became e:mngely affected when

" " he approached i~. Whether he Stood
on the right or the left, or immediately

- " in ~mt of the compass, the needle
woal/i .invariably point to him. The

- Gem _L~ma was worse thau asdeas when
]ae e/tree neartt, Itwasdangorous¯ and
¯ -might ~ook the ship,

zled Captain Smith not a little. At
length he recalled Ins visit to the dyaa.
me, machine, and the true solution of

come magnetized. When he,.., removed
.... it the’ needle resumed its oonstausy’ to

the polar star¯ On ~is return to New
York he took the watch to Mathey
BrotJTers & who demagnetized

. " ’manhtne, the meobanism of which m
secret, by whio.h they. can demagnetize
a magnetized watch speedily and etfee-

.... -- tu~y;
: ’ ........L ....:Wat~aes.. frequently get magnetized

" !jr:. ’ ~n i~onmi~ or machine ~h0pe. w h~e
they ", are incautiously brought near
swiftly running belts. ’

It is a well known fact among heroic-
- gists¯ that no watch_will keep the same

time with two people. Thecauas has
not .~ e~ been definitely a~od¯ but
it would seem that in some mysterious

¯r:

L’L

,~..

"",’r.
" :, ’

?, ".

’¯,:. ̄ ...

way a watch is affectca b]
wearer¯

ca1 dit~srenee,’.m gait and movement ba-
tween different people is not sumoient
to account for all the variations that

.he, re beau observed.

.Powdered asbestos m used by M.
:Eriehasn,of Copenhagen, for matung
an enamel o~ e.~ding to be applied to
pipes¯ waits and so on. The powder i~
mixed ruth soluble salts¯ such as silt-

acid.
eo as to form a product, which tesmts
the action of oxygen, beat, cold or damp,
The coating furaishm aref~actory glaze,
which protects the material it m applied
tO¯ whether wood, .gas or water pipes,
and stone or brick buildings¯ When
applied to masonry or wood the surface
Of theseis first washed with snap and
water¯ In preparing the euan~e]’ the
refuse asbestce 0ely need be employed¯
It is ~ proposed to applg the ecatmg
to boilers In order to protest the plates
against a toojntcn~e 
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I¯ 9i, .
{-; OF .......~,’HARTO~--In’Hammonloa, on Febrear "-

trt;-~t;-ef-ecmXestt~e¢-t4~e--l.~ams,-Mra.-

Elizabeth Wharton. wife of IY, IX Wharton
¯ __--...=- ...................... :_==a~ed-74~~-: ___ ": ......

.... I,’uneral ~erx’~p~S WerU he~da[ Un~bv~l - - .................. ;" ....... ’ "

~i’ . .............
~ ................................................. - --:=--’--’-’-=:=---~ ........... - ................ =_- ~r- -- ~ ......, - . ......... -. :__..=-.==:=. == =-:~:=:= ..........

,0 Mendty nnel~oons cooduete~ by Mr.¯J.0

"’~" friends l~an,om..o,o*,.~o,,~o,.,,o,,,~o. The Rep to the Letter.
prt~mbleaml t~-u~onS<, tl~-s~y-~r

Pro~te~.lve ~plri nalts~ of Hammonton,
~. J.¯ on the dt*eea~e of the above.

Wnerea~. tix~ change .called. death has.el. ’ " " "
the atalr~ 111 Itna ~ t

.

waVa.morniog~oncr of ert~tlou~r later,first slncel~q,n f t~gether. ~to- --

ceeded life, in all its varied form~ on.tale
¢~rth; from the minutest speck of protop~m

¯ capableofindependeut motion to that mo*t Dear. Sir : " ." .- -

w~decfui ~mplex ~rganl_~.m~ man; nnd ’ " x ¯ ". "~’-’"
~A’her~is. In the Ignorance ort~e-~ast, man. ~ ...... = .................................................
kind have heeu eecosto:laedtoattl4bntedesth In reply t~ your]etter, you"ean-undoutitedly

simply the maolfeltatlon el the anger of;
offended Deity. by rm~on ofdisob~lleneeo,ourn~pa~nndas n pn~tshme~t.~ save considerable in making your purchases at our

berried by all the mult|fa~ious ~orms Q[ lllo
o~ the ~,,nt~ to au ~u~tioo,, ~o~s~q~nt present Great Reduction Sale. We avoid sensa~Jonsvapoo suc. di~ob,Mlet~ce; ,We, on the contrary
l~.j:eett n ,g-th I t~-t 13~so~p t.-a~U~ th-4he ’~=
txtqlM~cd facts of ~tclenee, that matter Onn "
forceareetnrualandindestractablelnndthst The Letter. m business, and for six years _have. not advertised a
~ie:rtTvt’w’trrt t~h e~t ’t t ° ral-e h a n ge°f°°u di t ~ OIL~

~f~ ~t] ]] h ! lrl I ewsome-plans-of-re~:, th,,t ~,.r~.-I r~e~y wh,o. ~-~ ~ll spiri~ .~e__-s_e,-_ut _av_ng _-v_ organ
tu aee~rdavcu with *.mmut~b~e law~the law
ofprogr~a~nd development--and It come~¯

" I. um,lluinoarablodl..~se, dcorepltudeand ~R. JOHN WA~¯ ization, we threw almost our entire stock upon the
,,.d ,~e, ~s an angel of -Mercy. evidencing to ¯
~. ~,/.:l~,:~of,be ~n,er el ~heUnive~ orthe market at modified prices, to encourage doubly rapid
hi~,,,’.’t beneficence and lOVe. ~knd Wherea~o,,,..--,.,,.,-,.’.’,~,:.et~ W,a,,o.. ,’a,’~.~ l,v~ Dear Sir: sales. ~" " =’- -’1- to - " manifest........ ta ,:,~ ~e..l, ~o a ~ o~,l,,~,-¯ ~r beyond the reopte generany are qmc~ perceive
a~.’cru~vof hum,~u It|e, loDg a [freest sufferer
,re., ~:ue~ ~d al.~,.~e, her ~en~ of I shall have to famish a house throughout advantages, and have promptly sized great lots of ourX:eart.gnlmo.~tt;cl~e*the /Ic~h but lily re~-

.... pond|~ to timdemands ,~r the spirit has~eo~,,~,~ b~lle,~, I, ,,,:,~ ~,,U lo,’e. ~l~ed m the course ova couple of mourns, and to Blankets, Household Linen~,Laces~ Silks,desire and House-
from I~er poor exhausted tenement of flesh to

~,ew.a,d glorious one of She Spirit
Thor,:ror~. n~olv~: know if I can save anything by making my purchases furnishings¯.

That while we rejoice. ~-~ we believe,
~ith her at her rel~e from a ~tate Ol bond-
~tg~nudpaln. toar esorreetlon ofy~uth.and n~w at the Great ~eduction Sale, and if you will We did notbuy ten thousand dollars of "jobs"
~trength and Joy, and to become an occupant
oran "eternal ktan~ion !n the H~’~vens;" we,
art the ~utme" time. most deepiy-eympathllm ’8tOr~ the goods for me until the house is ready, to make baits for a sale, but Simply reduced and
~it~ onr Beloved President and-brother,

"
w¯ D. Wha~n. ro~ ~L, lo~ of th~ ~ngl~le circled nearly two millions of dolla~s ef the regular

,~’r

~t

......... ;---",’~"’-’"-:~ ........ F-’’’~ ........ ,’---;’: 7-"-:"- ..... .-=~ ~; .....

a~ Toudla & Smith’s.

If" Grand Army soclabl~ at Union
Fob. 12th.

. ¯ I~’--Baptist Church to.morrow (Sun,

I~" Mr. L.V..Alberlmon has been re-
................. ==: "--n~O

He deset~ed it.
¯

~.If you want a fire t-eh~ daily, take

better one’ln Ameriea. ¯

~" J. S. ~aye9 ]t~l., has hie car-
pouter shop i~ ~ and before many

¯ days will be xeady for inside btmineU. :
The namea of 820 Women appear

on lieemm petitions in Atlantic City.
Some fifteen or twenty sppas~ proPr!e-
tresses of licensed places.

[~" Rumored, that the Atlantis City
Branch of the West Jersey Railroad is to
be abandoned ; but we cannot vouch for

~ts~ :-. ..

was attbbadby h~ bmth0~dn-law, Will,

i~m. Atklneen.,’,,ab0ut..th~., weeks age,

hlsbelagabout. ,.::... :. ’ _ [
,;asO~ ~f t~, enm’a~d 0there ~"

Elmi Camden:county, wu held ~ r the
school house at that place last Wednes-

fruit growem’ am~elatlou was organized.

President, Zophar’Vinton i Vies Preai-
dou~--Thomag-==Albright- ;-=Seoretary,-
Jam~ Bntterton ; Treasurer, "’ Edward
Jonu. Commltteeswere alsosppolnted

the as~melatiba,--W. ,it. Press.

We desire to warn our z~Aem
stranger tree.l~llare~ grafting

agents, etc. If |uch a one approaches
you, make him prove his reliability, be-
your-question, But sign no eon~raeb
with any etranser. There are tricks by
the thousand, which rogues practice, and
wbich none but a rogue can underetond.
If you have more money than you. cea
use, hire some one to graft your apple-
trees, he to wait several yearw for his

E
The Trenton Titus is one of our

most valued exchengee. The daily is
fureished three month~ for $1.50 ; week-
iy, same time, 50 eta.

Roy. D. T. Davies preached, Sun-
day evening, to a large and attentive au-
dience, at the North Hammonton school
house.

I~ It has been all over town-a week
or more,--we mean the MUD i but sun
andwind ~viil soon cause it to "dry up,"
at leas; we hope so.

Mrs. A. G. 3I~tthewa left Hsm-
monton on~WednesdaY, to spend a few

I~y. Hi, men will do the work next
week, or some other week, and present
their bill, and you will pay at once, or
star.d a lay?suit ; for these "men" know
noticing of the "wait" part of the c~n-
trace. If you want to try the Lawyer
apple, Dr. Potter will make you a pres-
ent of a few scions ; but he considers it
a poor variety, ann can’t recommend it.
The doctor’s exl~rience Je, that apple~
grafted thus early, do not take nearly as
well as those done quite ]ate in the
Spring.

From Our County Papers.

medsfmm the~e
,Imying~ so, largely; ~ the
ezeellent

: oon,a make

cents f6r an
a~msgar barndfuL ~ Foui~-~.~dx qnm~ of
them will rs~~ ~:00ai’$t~;:

¯ II~" Inab0ut five weeks Hammonton
Wail’choose three new C0un,cilmon, etc.

ambitious to qrve youroo~ntry, girdus
~nmounee ~em

early, and you may have S chance¯ Don’t
b e_ba~kw~d, forward.

While tr~lng to find out whether
or not a whist~sy, bar~el oontalned any

Patrick

proprietor of the Monroe Cott~ge~ Allan.

"I

,1

¯ : - ¯ .

...~ .i:, , , _ ......... .. ~ - ~ ,,t-:--:.’ [’’ ’ ’’~

ti:
/

I~’d, ~t Pork, ~c.. .

’ ~der,

. ¯ , : , . ,

CONSTANTLY ON HA~q’D.

tie City, put a lighted match too near the
bung hole, mad set fire to the immie of
the barrel~ He then drove the buhgint.o
the hol~. ’ An explos~’ofi followed, and
~an sast~ined a ~verd _( e_u_~.f~.e...._~ _d
his wife a bwkon ann. ~

¯ ~r Cxnv OF ~Bx~xs. ~ Mysel~ and
family d~ire to tend~rour sincere thanks
to these of our friends who, in spRe of
unfavorable weather, assisted us in cole-

my seventieth birthday,, ou

will of our Father that, they may,. one
and a~, fin up -the m~asure of "three
score and ten" surrounded by just such
friends. L~wxs HOYT,

If that grafting agent calls ouyour
ask him to name the varieties of Russia~
apples. If you will promise to read this
paxagraph cloud, we will give you a few
of the names, from a catalogue. Becare-
fat to pronounce correctlyr--sehafaase,
Riabinouku, Sisdkja~ Popoff’e I~troaked,
Zyxwvut~rqponmlkjihgfedcba,~the last
one may be a little mixed ; you can sort
out the letters, a~;d arrange them to suit.

¯ ALSO, VEGETABLES SEASON. .
Our Wagon runs ~hrough Town eve,yWednesday &~turdsy. ¯

Use:h s .... :e"Painter’ Delight"
Mamffactursd by

----A~Y-TE[E

U 0nt0 W0rk ,
r~:~, Made from StrictlyPure Materiak, and -

Guaranteed the-Best Paint now ~old.

GEORGE ELY.INS

t ..

presence era most symp:tthetlc companion.
zuz eIflclen! co-worker in evc~" good cau~e,a
faithful t~ud loving wife. who hax doubled his
joyb and ~ivided hiscares and sorrows, from
youn~ manhood to old age; and it~n not be
,.xpccted thatsuch.a relation can be severed
without c~tusing the heart to bleed;yet we feel
~ured that hl~ grief is tea,voted by more
than a hope-by actual Knowledge--that his
- --__-_’~. - ---’_ -- ~ . rn~l-law~_
~l Ca~ be but zor a little

’ while.¯ , _ ¯ = _:_ _
........... l~e~lved :- -~ "f’~ , ¯ [I

That we~o~end ’~ohlm aS the~nurce of
. the gre~tc~c cot,¢,olat.lon p0sslble, udder such

" amlctton, a contemplation aud aPl~yeclat!on
of the eternal, nu~:httl~gl Ug L~twg Of Nature, lu

- t~e persistence of. energy, life, love. Spirit
" aad Inspiration- the f~;un(latlon pillar8 of

our ~ith :aud especially the latter;by which
man trtthv-~pirit hold~-c~nver~e~’lt b man-

Resot red :
Thatae~py of this pr~mb!e aud these

re~olution9 b¢~ fur~l~hed to Brother ~ harton.
antCalgotoeach of the town paver.% the .t~e-
lilrlo.r-]’/tllo.~ophtca~ Jettrnal and toe ~anner
ol’Li~h~wi*h an ,)bttuary notice of the do-
~.~d for publication. A.J. 3g~.

Committe~L

General Weaver, the lows Green-
backer, is lecturing in 3li~uri.¯

...... General and Mrs~Gran~ will ~ida
reception at their ~ew ~ork house be-
fore the Lenten ~eaum.

Robert G. Inger~oll’s father was a
¯ ...... m~nistcr of the lastgcucmtion,and for

,~ long time pastor ofthe £ongregational
~u~ch at Madison, Ohio, and at Ash.
tabula, the plac~ of the memorable raib
road di~h’ter. ,

The ground on which an Iowa man
asks for a divorce.is thst his ¯wife is a
drunkard ; and the peculiarity of the
complaint is its a~iflcation that she ac.
quired the habit of intemperance
tending bar in his own saloou.

Weudell Phillips is no more. His
death will be regretted by a large num-
her of his eonntryn~n wl~o symI~thized
with his resolute and ceurageous strng-
g~ in the c~u~e of £reedom. He was an
able and fcarles~ man, and was always
¯ eady to boldly announce and maintain
Ms honest eonviction~ iu the face of
danger, ridicule or death. He was a
brilliant and convincing orator and a
$~en and able debater. He
~u~ught popularity and never expected
it. lie regarded himself as in advance
~f.his times and was content tO leadthe
ipub’.4c r~-’ad oa. evcn tlmugh bc should

be misunderstood, or considered fanati-
,csl, visionary and impracticably.. He
held’himself as a pioneer among the

progressive and tho~ghff~ minds’of the
I~g% and accepted whatever of praise or
blame this lioeitiou b~oughthim with
aaconcern. Altogether he was a re-
msr~ble man, whose intellect has lef~
its impress upon hm age and .coun.try. to
the:..- bcgeflt-

Thomas &llb Sh 

Bllildo_rs’ Iron Work.¯

Yours~

TOWl~._Jau. ]6, 1884.

goods, such as we always expect to kcep for customers

who depend upon us. Several hundred ~housand.

dollars’ Worth have been sold, but there m’e great

q
daily. You should make your Selections for present
or near future wants without delay, and we will box

up and store the goods for you till your house is in
re~iness. Yours truly, .

LSigned] - JOHN WANAMAKER.

P--[LXD~LPmA, Jan. 19, 1884,

Dress Qoods,--o&e lot 42~ineh All.Wool Da-
"mm~ee I~¢e Grenadines. in C~m. Light Blue, Navy

_.Blue. Myrtle, Electric Blue~Brown,Ga~Uetgnd Black
at66c ; down from ~R.

One Iot42 inch AAI-Wool Pinhead Cheeks, In Zix
combinations ofoolors, at~ ; down from SL

One lot 42 Inch All Wool Dla4gonats at f~c; down
from 75c.

One lot 42 inch All Wool Meimuge at f,0c ; down

One lot French Dress Cloths at75c ; down from $I.
One lot 4~ in. O~,o~ ~loth. 75c ; down from It.
~e-lgf~rfn~ Satin I~llel, eee ; down from 75¢.
French Embroidered 8~tcen Bobe~ in all the desir"

abl~ihades,- --~ .................... -
at ~.~ t~.~0.

Reduced from $10, $11.$12,114 aud $15.

One lot Half Wool Shdped ~ultlngs, In spring cob
ors, 8c ; reduced from 12’/,c.

One lot Half Wool Suitinge, in twille,~malt figures
.~nd plaid~, L?~ ; I educed from M.

One lot ~Navy Blue Flannet Settings, l~c ; reduced
from 25e.

o

ladies’ Coats and Wrens.--v00 t~ght-fltlns----------Xable Linon;--A large offering In fine d~able
Coatb, Newmarkets and Dolmans are marked at re- Damask. The price cut nearly tn half.

ductlous from ~5 to 40 per cenL
~ J’erseys are dropped i n price fully 25 per teal.
40 Stockinette Jackets. $9.to ~3 ; $10 to S0.S0. ̄
.~0 Astrelmn trimmed Dolm~lns in two styles are

lowered from ¢t8 to $12and ~i2 to ~8. .
45 fur trimmed Cloth Dol~&ns, from ~1~ to ~10, 122

to ~15.

8-4 Cloths, 2 yards by 2. yard& .
S-10 Cloths. 2 yards by 2~ yards.
10-12 Cloths, 2~ yard~ by S yard~.
10.14 Cloths¯ ll~i yards by 3~ yards.
10-1S Cloths, 2~ yards by 4 yalx~
10-18 Cloths. 2~/~ yards by 4~ yard~
10-20 Cloth& 2~ yards hy 5 yard~.

~£ond ~’~oor.--HcavY reduct|ons in Dolmans.
10-21 Cloths, 2~ yart~ by 6 yard~r "

o and~40to~ The~-yards-wide~annoL bemado £o~oll at I~
Slcillenne Silk, f~-t-~m m---’m~,--~~’~-~0 .... ~------ ~ - - ........ :
Matalas~e Dolmens. fur trLmmed, imtfrom $~ to $20

than ~ per yavL We have put these at ~o rate

180 plain Cashmere, Flannel and Combination
Drew.ca, self trimmed,rod with t0mid, are. reduced

.... ~,.to 40 per cent. ......
A few Paris Dres~e~ must go. Those ranglngbclow

~75atndropof~-3to40 per cent. Higher eOSt ones
from $250to$I~0; CombinaUon Velvet andOttoman
from "$275 ~ ....

~ hnwl~.--7 Valley Decca Indta from lffSto ~0,
40 French India Shawls will bo offered only till

this sale Is over-@12s to ~,’5, ~45 to ~q’, ~5 to$~8, $1~to

of $1X~0 per yard.
The2~tyards widecannot be made to soil at leas

than 113 per yard. These we ohall sell at ~- per yard.
Linen Handkernhlef~ dozen Ladies’

Pure Linen llandketehle~,.lull slze, formerly ml¢l

nt $1.59, reduced to ~1, will be ~ld in h~df-d~en Iots~
Linenn.---4e dozen French Borderott Damask

Towles. from 65c to ,l~.
61 dozen Old Bleached Damask .Towels~ ~ery ex-

cellent quality, from 6~ down to 50e~
Blanketu.--t~o Patr~ very ezesllent quality "

~Blaultet& Balance of the 1.01~ pair io6 $L50 p~r pair.
Compare~ Well with the good~ we halo been selling
nt IS.

I.aces.-~00 yds. Black French Laces. to be sold
at a reduction or4o per ct. on former pr~eee.

Real Briton Laces. choic? styles,
Reduced from ~ to ~c.
Reduced from 45c to 30c.
Reduced from 56c to t0e.
-Reduced fl-om 60e to 4~

Nottingham Laces reduced ~0 per- ct.
Another lot Embro|dered Collars, odd sizes, at on e~

ball former price&
Lot Embroidered Cuffs, price cut in half.
AlsO, 10t of Cream Spauiah FichUs.
Lot Black Real Spanish Lace& reduced cue half.
3~0 8ilk Tie~ at one half former prices.
~ibbons.--Among a line of sharp reductions~’w

these :
No. 12 Satld back Colored Velvd, Blbbons redur~l-

from ~0 t~ 30 cents per yard.
No. 40 ~tin back Colored Velvet Rlbbo~a redac,at

from $I-°5 to7~ cents per yard.
This last lot ore of superior quMtty.
At this counter will aisobe offered IS luch Colored,

%’civet., reduced from 113.50 to 11,,~ per yard.

-- tloslerv nnd" Underwenr. -- Ladies’ and
Misxes’ Cardigan Jackets, to a half. ¯

~arge lot Men’s Hal f Holm, extra stout, full spliced.

be~t Enslish. about a third off’.
A lot of regular made Men’s l[el£ Hone. in colors,

~ut at 1Be.
Men’s Shetland wove Shlrt~ and Dr~-er~ nt$1 ech
~LOVE8.-~0 dozen Two el~tlc LIMe Gloves.

good quality, to 20e~
76doseuTwoclaatlcl~Utptaite~Gloves from 40e

to 25¢.
30 dolmn same, In Three elsstle~ from 5~ to ~...~_
r~0 dozen Cashmere SI~ button Length tilers, fro~t,

75e to 50c.
EMBROIDERtE8 and WHITE GOODlY--

These lots of Et!|!ng~ and l~ertings in Nainsooks:
f6q ; now 4~e;
,’~S ; now ~0C,
$I ; now 75¢.
$L50 ; now St.2~,

. ~: now ~.E,..
--- ~ pieces Ecru EdslaP. Inm~ting~, ~otted and

p . - Flgured Swiss, &t n reduetlou ~f~3 per cent.

~.Nor~.,~This_Imrtial catalogue ~s correct, at the time of going to Infers:but sale smake changes in it e~t~xT day.

goods are all sold, and others equally .desirab!q are taking their phce. .

S0me

.... -Jolm Wan maker.

weeks with her son Pro£ W._B._~ht-_ F~om ~e_~mVXnW .....................
~ The Sociable to be given by the

thews, at Smith’s Landing. " 8. D. Hoffman, of this city, has remov- Grand /Lrmy] B0ys~ wili be held at Union

Mrs. Marie Gineck has made ax. ed hm law circe from the city hall, to Hall, on the eveuing of the 12th inst.

raugement~ to be at the .Station ’twice a that iu the Champion Hems, formerly
All honorably disehaxged soldiers and

weck~ lessons iu German and occupied by HarryL. Slaps. sailors, with their families, are invited.

-N. J.
St. Mark’s Church, Septuageslm~

~unday, Fob. 10, 1884. 10:30 a. m.,
3taming Prayer, Litany and Holy Com-

.- taunton. ~ ’2:00 p, m., Sunday School.
3-.~0-p~m .%-Eve niug-Pi~yer and- Sermon~

Hammonton Temperance Alliance next
Monday evcuiug," Feb. ll,~t 7:30 o’clock,
in the S. S. Room of the Presbyterian
church. A full attendance is desired.

Z..U. ~x~n~ws, See’y/

if" Senator Applegate has introduced
a bill authorlzmg CommonPlea~Courte to
Ifcen~o-saloons in ineerpotata~d towns.-
Watch that bill, for-IIammonton dsjn-
terested iu it; The Town Council ulone
h~ that authority, now.

~ Joseph F. ~I~on, apromlnent x~s-

ident of Atlantic Ci~..’~ died on Friday
last. Ho w~s r~ member of the Grand

_ ~ __Army of tho’Republlc, a ~lason und Odd
Fellow. The Ik~dy was ~ent to ~oston,
o f-whioh-placo- dooe;med-was.a_ _mttiLe.Lf°r

iutermeut.

There are now five e~udidatea for
heptis~w~ who have been accepted by the
Hsmmonten Baptist Church, and there
will probably bo. scverai more at their
next business-meeting. The Lake will
doubtle~ he visited soon.

The sociablo at the re~iden~ of
E. Stockwell~ on Wcduesday evening h~6t,
was one of the most successful uf the

appointed one of the CouneilofAdminis- and a good time generally will ¯ be the
tration in the ~ew Jersey department of order of the evening. Be sure to bring

the Grand Army of the Republic. along a cake, and apail of milk, if you

-Th0{.,a~¢ien’&-~ktl-ant~c- l~iir0ad C~m- keep a sow.- ’All’ briuging refreshments
party are paying a dividend of seveu per wifl report to ~rs. Wm. Rutherford or

Mrs. Alex. Ai~en.
-cent on- the-pr~ferred-stoek.~The--pay-
meat of the dividend was commenced
last Friday at ~o. 233 South 4th siresh
Philadelphia. . ..

Messrs, Gardner and ,North are fight-
ing a tax bill-introduced in the Senate by
an up State member¯ If it should pass
it would take hundreds of ¯dollars of
school money fro m Atlantic county. Mr.
Gardner will oppose it in an able speech
wl]en it come befo~ the Senate.

The Philadelphla & Atlantic City Rail-
road Company require ell their agents, to
give bgnd~. Their eaiaxies axe to be in-
creased.

The temperance workers of our chore
viUages are scouring signatures to a peti-
tiOn to the Legislature, to submit to the
voters of the State au amendmeut to
constitution to
as a beverage. It is being extensively
sig~ed.

.~Vom t~e R EUO RD.

M. V. B. ~oore, of this place, has sent
in his resignation papers, as cue of the
Justices of the Peace for this township.

An up town _man says that his view on
the ~ff-q~(t~nis that "’~ man ought
te be permitted to go on a tare if he
wants to."

The .PAil~d~p~ia Press says :--

ae~o,. Thirty M. E.. preachers---eleven in the
tableaux, music, games, .and refresh-
ments, made the time pae~ very ideas-

New Brunswick~istrich nineintheTren-
. . ton district, six in the Camden dlstrlet

antly, and-four in the Bridgeton district--have

Eliza Beatty, au old lady about 65 served their full terms of three years and
years of ago, in attempting to step off the will.have to be removed by the Confer-
Atlantic city accommodation train, at euce ou th~ ~d of.~Iareh,

most sensttiona], unsensational mau in
the eounuT. Iu his person reserved
though genial, in his advsrtisement~
whioh read-~s-noeth-ers do, without dis-
play, and in his whole business conduct
severely undemonstrative, somehow’he
i~ more talked about than auy other man

Ways~ people are on the qui ¢iwto know
what he is going to do next. The ’uext,’
this time, is a clearance sale of nearly
-$2/000/000 worth of goodwat a
duction. The big advertisement-oChre-
daZ will haxdly be overlooked.

At the annual meeting of the
Fruit Growers’ Ks~oeiatioo, held at Oak
Dale school house on Tuesdayevening

Elwoed, ou Saturday morning, at r8
o:cleek, slipp0d and fell, cutting a dau-
gcrous ga,h in her head and frasturiug
her leg. The accident was due to her
absent-mindedness, as the name of the
station had been twice annouuced in the
oaK The train W~ under pretty good
headway, and the wumau stepI~ed off
b;~ekward. . " ¯ " "

l~..-Thursda i laet; Feb. 7th, was the

seventieth anniversary( of the birth of ou~
honored Towu Collector and Tx’oa~urer,

t ’~ e Editors" father RealLewis Hey , Y [ ’ [11 " "

izing that the average limit of human
life had ]men long psesed~ his ehildreu
desired to make the day memorable, and

~’om the Times, " 1
- -B.d3.Psek, Esq., of the May’s Land-
ing Journal, is very slok in Camden with,
intermittent fever, He is a promising
young mau and has lots of friends who
hope for his recovery.

Governor~bbett has but one appomt-
ment to ma~e for Atlantic cotmty during
his term,~at of slay Judge in 1885, ~o
eucceed~Judge :Byrnes.

D’rom ~e..lfIJhr¢O R.. .
Mr: Poyer is about tO put au sdditlon

to his’house. ~ :
Mr. T..B. Drown has acceptsd a pcsi-

tion iu Mr. Bernshouee’s mill, as Fore.
man. . ’

lash the following were
for the ensuing year :

Pres~dent,--D. L. Peter.
Ir~e Ptesi&ag--J. R. Conkey.

Treaturer,--J. W. Lysinger. "
Eesr~t~ry,--B. Crawley.

, .DirecWrs,--John Seultin, H. Beach,
W~. Elvins, Saml. Anderspn, SemL

EzraStokes,’Berlin ; Cssl~er H. Craig~

Columbia’; Henry Sehmic~kle, Wolleyo

quietly invited relatives ef the family
and ~evend put,coal friends-to spend-an .:__Mr. Mbert Simons has ~iven up his
hour or two of the evening with the position in the cry, and accepted his old

- ,father ~nd-mother. The w~h~e~’was place iu Mr. Trowbridge’s store.
very unpleasant--rain fell ¯nearly all. day Mr. Wm. Bernshouse who has been

: . --but wo sat down to tea with thirteeu enflbYlng with qulnsy~ and lds son Bert,
~,hem of the family, there being repro- with diphthe~ for the pest week or so,
mntativee of four generations. It was ~wee~g!adt0.report~near!y Well. "
nn u~eommanly happy tea.time_-Aftor;
we~, others dMled, and the evening was Mr. Harry Little has uceepted ~ push

.......... l~led very agreeably, in ~ciai lctsr- tion in M. D. &J. W. DePuy’estot~.
¯ eo~m. All united In e0ngrttuktiug Burr P~eyhu gone to Breton, todo

these heat, and wiehleg that he umy 7~t some fancy riding. He will visit ~everal
.... m4gt~ ti-m~~On ~turnlnl plae~s giving eahibiflons, 8nd return

Tin h~ becn discovered in North
Carolinu .........

People of cities along tho Ohio-Rivcr
expect disastrous floods this Spring.

The health of Mr. Spurgoon, the no-
ted Baptist minister, "e restored, and he

resumed his pu!~t ministration last
Sut~day. ¢ " " " I

Tbre-e- Sah--~mnci~,o firms hate
already eeeured uine-te~tbLo| the or-

Flour, Fe, ed . Fez411i ,

1:

N. B.--Superi r ,Family Flour a Specialty.

The Atlantic ’
?"

............. St awbe x 
Was originate
And has proeed t~ be’e, vactl¢ adapted

tifbur s0il, and it will bring ih ......... .:
more than twice as much money
per acre as the Wilson. No

¯-small-fruit grower caa-afford to
be without it. Sen(~ for circular.

Wm. F. ASS T ,
]~mmo~ton; N. 3.

At D.’C:. Herbert’s New Store

Appropriate GOODS Ior the HOLIDAYS,"I~ .~=~J1 ’

IN THE L~NE UP .... " ,

Bo ts, Shoes lippe %. Rubber Goods,

¯ , t

Carpenter;
."Lad~es’_ To ni~"--Ta~ GRz~n

, I&

Women’~ .Medical
N.Y., and is
for Indies ~ho are sttffcring from any
weakuc~s or complaints commen ~ ~he
se.% "It is sold by d~uggists at $1 per HATS, CAPS, LADIES’~AND
bottle. Ladies ca~ ol~tain advice free. -
Send stamp for n.~ue~ of those whohave G~NTS’ FURNISHING
been cured. ~ GOODS. -- ’

Hammo~ton, N:/J. ] . . [

,, "’x

t

-.,.

¯ -,,

r~’UseDr. 3f~yo.’s 1~.lectfic. Body
Battery, for the p~eventiou ann-.cute of dig-
easc:~ lte~d advert*Ju:ment.

Blank’ stud ~¢hool Books,
" " ~ 3~tehine Needles,

Fancy

At the lowest c~h pzk-es.
ange crop of Callfornia~ the idea be’.ng , ’ - -
~uggested by tho short crop in Florlda. ~ ~rd.~

- ¯ To all Who ~m suffering from errors r.~&NT~D._LA~iES:t , takeournsw
The Dukn o[ Clevelaud, who is. 80 aed indisemtio~ of youth, nervous VV ~aney work at flirt.homes, iu eity or

years of ag~, is the oldest Duke iu the lv~ of manhood, e~uutrv, and rare Se to $1~ ~r Weak, ~mk.
U~ited Kingdom, and the Duke o~ New- ek--I wi~|

cure ing ~s for ~mr Fall and Wieter~ade. Sen4

castle, aged 19, ie the youngest.
" y0 ~-7roe ~ f c2ta~e. 1~ e. for .

W[
267’ 8lath Ave., N~I~_ye~.

I Baron de Wa~staffe, a R~siau no-
bleman, now in Chicago, has been ~ent i °pc to the BBv. Jceuen T. I~M~..

8~a{ioa York G/at..
to this country by that government to -- ROF. PAINE,M, D,

,- 250 & xl~h 8t~~
study th~ American raiiro~ system .......

" FttlUt0K~IKP&
¯ a We~k st hom~.. $5 ~t~t ft~,. P~V ~l’~!m-

Nn rbk. ~plml not ~q~ired.Some lute-resting resuRs ~the expe~ - ,,,b~,l,~ ~t ,~
iment in cetrich farming, now going nc~
iu Southcrn California, a~ eont~tiaed the time th~,v w,,rk, whh~tt~lu~lx~ce~ulir=tb U, " . ~..-’" ¯. "-
iu the following report~: The o~t~ieb~ " -- "~.

on the Aneelim l ulb  rees. ’.
"V

lug the Beacon from the 1st et May last "I~OR 8ALE.. A fwm of five ~rm on

-untll=the-lst-of--Oet~ber,---. qL~o-birds gatsfor~a~h~ - -=L.=Horr,. - kim4s,--eau-be-sup~l ed-tt

have been plucked twlee sines their ar~ " " sad of various sizes, from "
rival on the farm...The’flint cllpvin "T~rANTED,--Sttuatlons for women ~c~k~ or}m~ed thieFall . .

May last~ yielded ~00,~ The clip In ’ ]~V withosechUd. I,owws .t~.. Pat’-; Austrla~ |taly, l~Nelace, alttl japau.--
r~eember yielded 2500 qulll, e of all klnds tle~ ~kiug them t, paytraneportatton. ~eud ~ ~ ~L t ~ " : [ I " ’ 1 1

g’ A" PeS~’ I . -F- L BL~TERTON, ~ ,.
freme|ghteen blrds, tad le v~ued at " Actuary Chlld~m’sAid_.l~..eW.t ’ ’,~J~e ~ ~/,~ ,. ~.

~IQ’ 0. . ........... . 160~ Choat~ut St,~ Pklls, ~ . .. gltgtlltg~l~ t% 4e
b~hd~s, hom~ i,n the S~th of Fe~umr~t ....... .. __

,7,
!





’ ¯ - ~ . r.*+b’." +. "4 +* .’ ~’. "

O den & Atl tio ad/ . __
’ I~l"¯~O~,i/~ ," ’ .... Oolobo 7th, 1011,, ....

* ,.+ M~-4ty, Oeteber let, lS~, " ’

]Ptin er and PaperHanger,
...zB JJl ¯ I r ,t U ~ ~a~s: J ~OW..T.~,. . m i "n $~¯

h’- ’ The 5[~mes __ ¢ M’x’d ace Ace; Sued’)’
Is prepared to furnish Oo~ne~ C~kets (wit

monton N. J
headS. ~nd plat,,), Shrouds, Robe,of any the State in its fourteen 

~, :,

r..., ,...
: iHS~II quamy w,utsd, z.,,,~,.~z.~,~,~t

s ~o,.., -, , oo .i . LI
"L " :,.,: ) . " ]y a|t~ttded 10. tstGn~s.

STATIONS. ~Ao.i ;xp, i J all iS ..,o.R~ ,Ac Philade|phht~ ..............
AJm. ! t.~

’" - ..m. ~ ’ .m. I ’ v".’-t~ m~ ,m. - (3imdeeL.....~......;,~.....~. 41.401 8 20~ 4 2hi 8 g2 -

= j~-Chaar~reaeathd, n~d-~’urnltura rop:lred " --, - --, ....... 4 ~?i S ~.ql 4 :vzl 8 20 ....
+ ....4h’ders; ..............................le~ In P, O. Bog 2~ will receive start it hi "o ~i o am , ~0, s ,~t ~ ~0 ~ tm 9 ml 5 us]

a° eels" - " -
9 lUi 9 ~1 ~ 4ol ~1 sb, ~5 gl) O )’~t O 10l o Hq

~uti01~ sad reuovoted, national
next to Aieken’e Penns.lLlkJuuelt’au tel 9 ~l 5 ~x~ ¯ w~ tl 12 a mt 9 2tl 5 ~01 9 26

]Ilium @lltn, ud
~111 ~1- i-fist- ~ot-

SIIH}LE ’ ...........
’ ...... + .......................

Dr GEORGE lais ................
,.. ......, ,,,i ....................... =,

- - Wehtrford+, ........... 816 ....... 4441 HII| 511~ ]r4~[411~¢t+ ................ B041 9~ 5571 O~. - ’ s . ............. ,o+ .., ..i ..........." 1015! 0~0 lo~t

-;... /
D~51~I~ TEACHER

l~tmatontoa..:ik~Costa. .............. ..... 75G800 S40t ....... 4~u14~e’ s4o,SSII
At~t~l~ty,-tr .......... ’ ’0] 10~0~ 0 ’ .1

~0~0~_~: : ~.~" ;’ ~ ~ ...... , m . ~L ~e.Tmmm. ¯
--__ 11 "L+~9 84~[ 4 04[ 8 291 Ac~. t’x d Ace. SanlL’y

....... s-not -~.~-. ] ~P~r 1-~.~
.Da.~e,- Wednesday Thu.rsd~y, Hammonmn, : ~q"J" theSis, re at let ~,000a +el~. zt~mmt~ ......... k +~+ +~1 ~[ 700, 40< At~Ueca,-...... ...... eco zo+l 40+I i00

~ ]PriVy+ and Saturday of each week. Will tire in+truet|n, to put+its, either at her has kept bad men outof office and put ~ ~.__ ~. ~ ..-,-
Plemat~ne ................... e to zt ]el 4 ~Ol 4 z5

¯ ! x ~ ]Sl.q~r ............ L,..; 6 ~1,5 11 tTi 4 4S[ 4 ~8

i reeidenee~ o- Central A v~.uue, or at tl~e good meu in. _ _ ’ DOWN TRAINS. Elwood ..................... 6 45 1~ 101 4 ~31 4 4s

For S~le

,mvh-e rc,iueece. ~/he T/~¢Z for 18~ will continue its ---------.--~--,.--?-- ~.eom. ....................
’’I~803 12SeI12 ~l 5ollh0si 45~80~/’ ¯ "-’- ¯-- ..... indetmndent, consisteutcour~e, ltwilt STAWX0~S.I~o.1-’,1=+tu~,Zu.Ac 211 lml~+l 5101 +11+~ " " ¯ "

~1~,.the
+xm ++ m-~’ --.."~ ?l l~lhSSl 5mr

+ ~ Br.~C ~. " t+egietature. It wut’ venture . .every rhn.deSphtL....~+..[ 4 ~0 a 00:1 ̄
s co s ~ ~ zcl e c~( s o4

" " I lave a very duo FABM, with outer
~qOTARY ~U ’ ~iece ofiobberv, whether that 3obbery ~ ............... t ~]~01 ~ * s z~ .~ ~ etm~b, .............. . .¢ 401 e ~1 s m - ’

lmildingsincompleteshee+e, forealeror
AZ~ " . ~the~orkof’corpomt’0neorhidividu- ~..,~+u~ct~ I ~’~1 ;"~1 "~’" ~’~ ~-~ x, hi~se~h~ ........... I e~l usa

¯ COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, als. it will fl~ht to the death every a~- ~8~’~:~..."~.~’/-:"~) ~l~l s~Zl ::::: sr~ 4~ ~.TheExpre~leavemfootqr~_’alnutSt~
exchange forHammontou proper+, f~e ., ........I + 41 ~ ::::, 9 ,c s+ ton s+&+, IpieoM.wllSeatS:+IV, Att~n,~1~,,

Theplaee is near Bass River¯ De~. e,.MOrtgages,+Agreem.enin’B P
¯ andcorreetman"er, tician or corrJoratlons, ndonopolteswnl nmnmonton .~. ~ 49I 9 ~+l 4 2 9 2~ ’ pleb.~ntv~linat7:44,~Etwood 8:ls,"Hammo,n-

I have the SCO’]~ PLACE, one of Hammonton, N.J. " beviewedwtthmmpiciou: ~...he,Pe°R~e ~wo~ ............... ~ ~I .::: 9ml 5;
tOla~reachesPhUadelphlaatO:~0.

¯ 94~
: jbemos~beautifulinHammonton, for ~ ~ andtheveople’s’incere~a ~ ~ C~ ~~ Jr+ L~ +~ 9 m~ 5 ~ ....

; or will rent it for a year, ,a we will m~dl +:or ~r,’e, ~ ......... 11 +Eo,~4 ..... ,1 nll th~ AthmUo City ........ [ e 4 [ SO +1 E ] l0 mI ~o i
bleboX of ~mple gooos ./~.tt LUUUt~WoI I~it ~I~Wt~v~ ~ ~m2" I / t

., Ill,One . money " ed"truths of the day will be given in The
Ialdr,4~ meney that areal31 ..r .eO~+ Igl +a-

: I havea few village hon~es and
in, r,.+ +, ;o"Z rome& Thereto+ every eitimeu of the (leaden & Atlemtio ] ilroad "+" of the ,.+ _ . ,o.¯ : bumln*+. C l The

]hteed in my hands for male, on ’the
+on ...... k~tltlwlim, orln,p~retlmqony. St~teofNewJereeywill need the pa,, er~beeomewe~my, w~memm

w.r+/.,..iver~alivs,iel,!edto’lm!hsexe+ , youngand Der. Thosewho havebeen w!thout it
¯ On undafter Deeemberlh, lS85. " ’ w~do-entlm~mrammh~ remtln.sp pov~. +

laneS reasonable terms.
’

D

old. Youcan ea+lly earn from ~1 cents to 1.5 every - ltor~eiqlktlaU~lrowalo<~Klee- The I~tltlZmIIIMt
evening. That nil whn want work may test the bus| [n 1883 cannot afford to be mthout zt TW-° wm le.vo - foUm,, for ATL&BTIO,-- We WSOt Ilay mi, women, uoye aa¢l ~,lrll. to w0".~ ,

uud Sh~ekmaxen St Ferries+--Ex- by meretlulateuUmm+a+..v~pm~tvl~ee, wemral~n_ -
not well gztisaed we will send $l to lmy for the tr°ub" TheDa//.V~imesiefl.vedo]~rBa -presses week-daye, 3.~0p.m. . .__ aulll~out~tea~lJlUu~t plra sees, tree. neW. UTKERFOR , ..,.+=++,h,,..+,.,,.,+o.er ;to"’he--

in +++ V+.
leofwrltinlz u~..Foil perflcnlmm+ dlrcetlanI, etc.,

t, Reul Estate and InmL,’ance Agent,
s+nt free¯ Fortunes wU( tm made t,y thetis who give or Sl.~0 for "the seemon ot &ecommodatiOnweek dayll at 8.00TrainamWillandleave4.30 pm,~°ve mrrmsstnd Sun- ~aej~lrYmWhOlmdevote~mol¯~tl.~me.tOlull+l~.eltm~laformauonmOneYto the wore¢orVerYsud Illlupldly+°u~-’mJ+t.’
their whole tim~ to the work¯ Gre~t euece~ abso- isl~ture. Send day at 8.00 ,m and 4.00 pm ~, needed ee~t free. Add~’e~t ~r~slo. & Co., Porl-

__--; ...........
Hamlnonton~ lq. J. lately sure¯ Don’t delay. Start now.

Adtirma
TJ-~J~ lind tl~ot~. -

.. ~..s.,~ + r.+. P..z++nd. mel.~. -- "
Trenton. ~’. .... L0~tr+ ’ntAI~S.

PATENTS DIVIDENDS
,o: ,,do,,e,, +. +,.e ."ae+=*o’̄ ......... + ......................

! 52 A
,.+.,, 00. ,:00.,00 .u,,...=.
m., 2.00, 4:30, 6.00, e:.~p.m. - ~--

¯ From Vine St. only. f:30, 0:00.1030 p.m.
sow FROM $3 INVESTED.

at s ,.=. and
~’" J~t imblt~ed, inew edits_on oZUa 4.’00 pm
~lllll~-OoLvzuWz~’s Cr~Jutax~ ~T on y|~ anis Rallroed Station, foot of

-Ii~’----the]P’l~¢J’le’~13m°f ......

.-That te.what any one .wfl]A’ec~’f a_wh~ sabtcflbeLfO r.
+r 8eminel Weaknen, The Independent of New York. . . Market St., ~ ;30 m , 3;00,5:00-i~-d-ll;30+pm"

r, Se~aimd ~ It occuptm two fields. Irlrst, as a rettlpOUs join’hal weekdays. I luud, ’,, 0;.10 urn, 5;30 pro..
it la ~ndeuomlnafleual and broader than any sect. Ire ]’or Atoo, flPom Vine and Shtokamaxon ferries

: : - " aim te to strengthen and extend .Evaugelical religionegaiust the attacks of ]~Jttedanim v. 11 am, and 12;~0 noou, 4;S0, 0;00 pro.
" 261Broa~wl} nnd unbelieL 4;00 pro. From foot of

from I~ thirty

cured- out alatde of cure ’Christ.
U on. iImploo ~, e tutl,. N0rm l Model School , .re w., ceu, u.+,,.30,4,30,e,00 p=S--d."
I every sufferer, no .matter whet h.ls conmuo~

. . ,+ Preet.Johun~com,nkhop 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. Saturdays unly, from foot

my I~ may cure ldmmlf cheaply, prxrmauy, aa TREI~TTOI~. Cook. Bbhop of Market S~, n;.~0 pro. cheapex than anybody else,--

~. x~ure nhout~ be tu the a~ds o~ e, er~ Fall Term Will commence
G~ R.

]’ordiataweekMarlton,~tations.days, Medford,7;301eavaeta+ 3;00Mt’f°etHollyandof Harket5;00andpm.~intermU’Street, we Cl]l~’t 8J~o]~d it.’ "We ask c.~.

°

Ilent u~tder seal, in a pUdn envelope, to soy aedre~ " "
ll, m.~+.-reeelpt~-~.twolmet~e~,- L-£ T-it|o,. 10;00.mm..eek..d,ye. fair day’s-lmyfor-a-fa~-day-’l~

.~Idreea at the Normal Seh’o|, R.S:~rr~, from Vine & Sba~kamaxon..l~re,t. T..
I~LIhe Second. Aa ¯ literary Journ~t~-’~-’~-- wlt h0ut-a-

¯ peeramouc tho weekly pries. Durin~ the past year4J.Ann~r:mt.NewTm’k~ ~ltO~oaBox~0 Model School, per year. The . work."
, Sohoolce~eratobnthyoungLadlesuu~t t~enUe" lthnspubllshedarticlee, und ~oems by mole thnn W.N. BANNARD, J.R. W00D,

.IL81-~: men superior edvuetngce |u all its departmenUSthree hundred of the met talented wtiter~ In flti~ SIperinlm3~eu[. Geu.P~lr.Altt.

¯ ~ - viz~ ~otbemutica|, Class|eel,Commercial, Mu- c~uutry nnd Europe. --

India T a +°"""" ,o,
Pur

Terry C<~kt+’ Kate F+°" ~I~’~+~ ’ n-’e~ Ge~d~tl PI~" W"
"rat oh-- to make "nneY°7e H e ¯ 41 sine, g full particulars, address E. Grlm~ll?Grnee Greenwooo, ’ enemas us . ¯ ., C m a¯

W, HASBROUCK,
Wflllnm D. IIow~ls. "H. H.." Sidney Lauier, Bose
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